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Globalscope began in 1987 when a small group of entrepreneurial corporate finance and business

advisors came together to support clients in cross-border transactions. 30 years later, we have grown

into an international family of like-minded entrepreneurs with deep local market roots and world-class

sector expertise. We are now 55 independent, successful firms with over 10,000 private company deals

completed, and a track record which demonstrates that we deliver optimal deal terms and superior

valuation for our clients. Our obsession is to make our clients’ business dreams a reality.

February 2021

Globalscope Partners expands their family network
for the 4th time in 6 months

José Rogelio Díaz, Senior Partner

and Director of Insignia Financial

Group, commented, “We are very

excited about our expansion into

the Caribbean, creating strong

local partnerships, and

participating in the development

of the imminent, expected

growth in Guyana’s economy .

For Insignia, this ushers in the

next phase of our strategic

development; to cover the

Central American and Caribbean

region from our base office

located in Panama.”

Globalscope Partners network of international investment

bankers is excited to celebrate the success of our family member

Insignia Financial Advisors with the recent opening of their

newest agency, Insignia Caribbean located in Georgetown,

Guyana. This office will be the first launching point for actively

providing advisory services to a growing number of companies in

the Caribbean community. Insignia Caribbean also aims to

develop business in Guyana’s rapid-growing market,

extrapolating their knowledge and experience of Central America

and Panama into the Caribbean. We also welcome Mr. Kris

Appanah to the Globalscope family as Managing Director of the

Guyana office. Mr. Appanah will enjoy full support from

Insignia resources throughout Central America with regional

offices located in Panama, Honduras and Nicaragua.

This latest edition to Insignia’s portfolio has resulted in the

consolidated entity of Insignia Financial Group, which consists of

their original operations, Insignia Financial Advisors, Business

Solutions, Business Control Management and Business TuneUps,

Insignia Caribbean, Insignia Capital Investments, and Insignia

Complimentary Services

Follow Globalscope on LinkedIn for all the latest updates   

https://www.linkedin.com/in/jose-rogelio-diaz-3443447/
https://www.globalscopepartners.com/members/insignia-financial-advisors-corp?hsLang=en-us
https://www.linkedin.com/company/globalscope-partners-ltd

